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(Verse1)
She told me she loved me for the first time
The feelings mutual but the pleasure is all mine
I'm feeling like a king on his throne
Her body's calling me like she's on the phone
She's only 18 but she's really grown
I know it's wrong but I can't let her go
And she be callin' me like six in the mon'
Just to let me know what she's puttin' on
White shirt blue jeans with the thong
Ooh that shawty she be turning me on 

(Chorus)
Yea yup she my young chick young chick
Keeping her a secret secret
Her body like a spaceship spaceship
And I know she ain't gon say shit say shit
Yea yup she my young chick young chick
Keeping her a secret secret
Her body like a spaceship spaceship
And sometimes she on that gay shit gay shit

(Verse 2)
When I was 25 she just turned 11
And when Iâ€™m 40 she gon be 27
But when Iâ€™m with her I feel like Iâ€™m in heaven
She got that good and she bad like a Jackson
Some people say that sheâ€™s just with me for the
money
Mmm well thank God for the money
I feed her Gucci every time she gets hungry
And when she thirsty she drink bubbles like the monkey

(Chorus)

(Bridge)
She may be young, sheâ€™s 100% woman
She can have anything she wants
All she gotta do is smile and point yea
I put her up on game now she runs circles around these
lames
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We gon all remember her name
She gon go down in the hall of fame
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